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Q 55. How doth Christ make intercession?

Q 55. How doth Christ make intercession?

Christ maketh intercession, by his appearing in our nature
continually before the Father in heaven,1 in the merit of his
obedience and sacrifice on earth,2 declaring his will to have it
applied to all believers;3 answering all accusations against them,4
and procuring for them quiet of conscience, notwithstanding
daily failings,5 access with boldness to the throne of grace,6 and
acceptance of their persons7 and services.8
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How is Christ to be exalted in his coming again to
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Christ is to be exalted in his coming again to judge the world,
in that he, who was unjustly judged and condemned by
wicked men,1 shall come again at the last day in great power,2
and in the full manifestation of his own glory, and of his Father’s,
with all his holy angels,3 with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trumpet of God,4 to judge the world in
righteousness.5
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